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     March 2016 

March Salad Potluck—March 11th      
 Noon— (doors open at 11:30) 

One of my favorites luncheons is our Salad Potluck and “that’s no 
blarney!”  Barbara says our program will be the Judith & Jazz 
Krew band.  So get ready to rock! 

Co-chairs Sherry Headington & Sophia McHugh ask members to 
bring favorite salads as well as finger foods such as cheese & 
crackers, fruit, etc.  Their committee will provide rolls and a    
dessert surprize! 

Remember to wear green for luck to increase your chance of     
winning the Opportunity Drawing! 

 Come early to socialize and meet someone new !  

Notes from your president, Karen Lujan     

Our new year has been busy, fun and productive.  We now have completed 2 of our 
4 fundraisers—far exceeding our expectations!  Thanks to everyone who worked 
so hard making them so successful and fun.  Thanks to Barbara Vasquez’s family 
donation of $1000 to the Woman’s Club, in appreciation of our help with Ora’s   

celebration of life.  We now have money earmarked for another scholarship for the first 
graduating seniors at New Tech High School (part of Arroyo Grande and Nipomo high 
schools).  We take such joy raising the money to fund our scholarships and the other    
charities we support each year.  The very best part is giving it away!  We now have new 
beautiful and lighter-weight plates in our kitchen (white Corelle); donations from Loretta 
Newman and another from Fran Lombardo made this happen.  What special and generous 
members we have!  Another big “thank you” to club members for honoring our past        
presidents at the February meeting, especially Karen Dixon (our amenities chairperson) and 
Suzy Anderson and her crew of delightful WC Players who entertained us!  See you at our 
March luncheon and Bingo!!   —    Karen 

Welcome                    
New Members 

 

Sandy 
Ferris (with 
Bobbi) 

 

Anita 
McCort
 
 
 

 

Looking Ahead- OUT AND ABOUT On Friday, April 29th, we will be touring the recently 
reopened historic Atascadero City Hall.  We’ll meet at the Woman's Club parking lot about 9:15 am and 
carpool to Atascadero.  Our 10:30 am tour will take a little over an hour.  Plan to wear comfortable 
shoes. The tour includes the second and third floors as well as the Council Chambers.  Stairs will be 

part of the tour but elevators are available.  Construction of the historic building began in 1914 and finished in 1918.     
In 2003 the structure was seriously damaged in in the San Simeon Earthquake.  After extensive refurbishing and      
retrofitting, the City Hall was reopened in 2013.  There is no cost for the tour but donations are appreciated.  We will be 
having lunch following the tour at one of the local restaurants. 

Please RSVP by April 22nd to Barbara Schieffer (473-2906) or Judi Boudreau (judiboud@aol.com or 408-316-3747) 
reserve your spot. 



February Luncheon  
A sea of red and pink flowers and 
hearts greeted everyone for a fun, 
laugh-filled February Luncheon for 

57 members and 3 guests.  We honored 
our past      
presidents who 
have given so 
much to the club 

over the years.  JoAnna 
popped in to give us the   
history of St.  Valentine, 
patron saint of lovers 
and happy marriage and 
to remind us about the 
fish fry that will happen 
at St. Patrick’s 
Church 
throughout the 
months of 
February and 
March. Suzy 
Anderson’s   
zany “WC Play-
ers” were back 
and shared a 
first-time ever 
viewed “Golden 
Girls” episode. Silly 
ladies….. 

                                                 
 The Opportunity 
drawing was won by both  
Ginnie Howells and Pat 
Lombardini.  Due to the 

generosity of our  
members, each 
walked away with 
$66 and the club got 
$132. 

Spotlight—Suzy Anderson is and has 
been an integral part of WCAG for many 
years and has taken on almost every role 
there is, from president, to poll coordinator, 
to email guru, to skit writer and actor       

extraordinaire. This year she heads a Canasta Group, 
serves on the budget committee, notifies members 
each month about the newsletter and other important 
member information, and is currently on the election 
committee, recruiting for a new Board. She is a vital 
and energetic part of our club and is always there with 
a smile and encouraging word and often just a    
chuckle.  Suzy is truly the energizer bunny and she 
sometimes even recruits husband, Earl, to join in the 
fun.  If you have a question, ask Suzy; she probably 
knows the answer! Thank you Suzy for all you do.   

 

Your Election Committee —Barbara Schieffer, Robyn 
Dunn, and Suzy Anderson are tasked with the job 
of finding a new Board for next  year.  If you are called and 
asked to serve, please consider this an honor and step up to 
this great experience.  We need new ideas to keep our club 
vital.  Better yet, call one of this ladies and volunteer for the 
Board or one of the other important roles in the club. 

DATES TO REMEMBER                                 

                                                                                        
Catered Luncheons - $12              Oct. 9, Nov. 13, Jan. 8
  (2nd Friday)                       Feb. 12, May 13              
Teas—$12              Dec.  11, Apr. 8        
Salad Potluck —$0                      March 11   
Joint Board/Officer Installation   June (TBA)                       
Scholarship Awards                  May 13                       
Bingo (Sat)                           March 12                 
Fashion Show (Sat)             April 23                      

 

 



$1644 raised towards our new music scholarship!!! 
MORE GREAT FUNDRAISING NEWS! The first (and hopefully annual) Music/
Dance Talent Showcase was a wonderful success and thanks to everyone 
that bought tickets and helped so much to make this a very enjoyable occa-
sion. We raised well over our scholarship goal so will be able to fully fund 
our first music/dance-centric college scholarship to be awarded this spring. 

If you know any graduating high school seniors here on the coast  who might want to 
apply, please call me as I have extra application forms - they need to be completed and 
back to me by March 15th. My sincerest thanks to the ladies of the club that gave me 
special help on the day: Melody Alcala, Moe Boyd, Debbie Audet, Cindy Moreno and Toni 
Kelly all pitched in and kept everything running smoothly! And thank you to everyone who brought 
cookies, blondies and brownies - we had a great surplus of yummy treats and were able to send our 
young performers home with bags of cookies as their well deserved reward.  

 



new Additions/changes  *  Please notify Pat Lombardini of any corrections or changes  (489-4869, pmb197@charter.net)   

Sandy Ferris    698 Vista Pacific Circle   Pismo Beach  93449      805 773-0356   sferris40@yahoo.com             
Anita McCort   324 Puesta del Sol          Arroyo Grande  93420    559-908-9399   viswen0513@charter.net 

Alison says —  

NEXT UP: BINGO! On Saturday, March 12th at the Club-

house with doors opening at 12:30 PM and our first game 

starting at 1 PM. Please plan to buy tickets at our February 

meeting or call me for tickets ASAP. Each Bingo ticket will 

include two game cards and refreshments and an entry into our drawing 

for the Fabulous Money Hat (you do not need to be present to win). Carol 

Browne is also spearheading the Jewelry With a Past sale and needs your donation of  

jewelry (fine or costume) as soon as possible to refurbish for sale, so please call her to  

arrange a drop off or call me and I will make sure to get your  donations to her. We also 

need bingo prizes so please call me if you have any new item that might make a good    

Bingo prize and I will come pick it up! This is our third big fundraiser for the club year and 

I hope you will all take tickets to sell to your families, friends and neighbors. Please also 

think about making some finger foods (no full sandwiches and nothing that requires forks 

or knifes, please) to either bring the day before (our March club meeting is March 11th) or 

the morning of. We had so much fun last year and I think you can look forward to a really 

great afternoon of games and snacks. Do you have questions or suggestions? Call me at                   

(805) 473-1866! YAY! - Alison 

VOLUNTEER  OPPORTUNITY  The city of  
Arroyo Grande's Recreation Department is  
looking for volunteers to help out with their 

Spring Fun Family Tea Party. 
The event will be for pre-school 
children on Saturday, March 19th 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at The 
Woman’s Club.  If any of our 

members would like to help out with face 
painting for the children, please contact  
Carrie at  473-5472.  Carrie will have all of 
the supplies needed.  Additionally, there will 
be  balloon animals, the Easter Bunny,   
prizes, tea & scones.  Carrie says:          
Volunteers can bring  children/grandchildren 
for free to enjoy the festivities! 

The Feb 7th Times Past article in the Tribune       
features a story on George Nakamura, who was sent 
to a Japanese interment camp shortly after the     
bombing of Pearl Harbor in December, 1941.   

George and his family were from the Arroyo Grande  Valley. 
The story reads, “For the Japanese-born and their American-
born children, it had been a nearly unbearable time filled with 
many racially charged  incidents as well as some amazing  
stories of human kindness.  The Arroyo Grande Woman’s 
Club brought box lunches for their departing neighbors….”       
I am so proud to belong to such a  wonderful organization 
whose goals from its inception have been to provide both   
social and financial support  to our local community through 
the actions of its members.—Editor 



 

March 2016 

Group News                

ART:  Mondays, 10 a.m. until mid-afternoon.  
Bring your art supplies & a sack lunch.  All levels 
welcome.  Contact: Mary Carson, 473-5801 .         

HAND & FOOT CANASTA #1:  11 a.m. , third 
Wednesday of the month.  Bring sack lunch and 
drink.  Call Patti Roberts at 474-0444. 

HAND & FOOT CANASTA #2:   11 a.m., fourth 
Wednesday of the month.  Bring sack lunch and 
drink  Contact:  Gretchen Weckstein:   473-1366 

HAND & FOOT CANASTA #3:   10:30 a.m., 
fourth Monday of the month.  Bring sack lunch and 
drink  Contact: Suzy Anderson:    473-1819  

CRAFTS:  9:30 a.m.—12 noon, third & fourth 
Wednesdays.  Contact:  Karen Lujan  489-2895 

OUT & ABOUT:  We are looking for ideas for   
future “Out and About” activities.  Have an idea or 
want to sponsor an outing?   Contact a Board   
Member!  

DO YOU HAVE NEWS?  Would you like to submit an 
article? Please call or email news to put in the bulletin by 
the 15th of the month to:  Cindy Moreno, editor at           
441-5803  or cmoreno595@hotmail.com 

SUNSHINE LADY 

Although 2016 started with colds and 
the flu everywhere, the year is looking better as 
we get into the month of February.  

Snooks Powers has had shoulder surgery and is healing 
and doing her physical therapy. We sent her a feel better 
soon card. Karen Dixon also had surgery this month and we 
sent her a card. Those of you at the last meeting can see 
that that she is in blooming good health! Jackie Thomas is in 
the hospital after suffering a bad fall. We sent her a cheery 
get well.  

Dorothy Curry, a past president of our club, is now living at 
the Arroyo Grande Care Center and she would welcome 
visitors. If you can’t visit why not send her a thinking of you 
card.  

Charlie Hannah has her voice back but we sent her a       
get-well card while it was gone. 

This news comes directly from Sherri Headington. “My   
husband does not beat me, I have not been in an accident, 
and I have not had a botox treatment.” Sherri has had    
several teeth removed in preparation for implants and her 
face is sore and swollen. So stop the rumors!  

And the best news of all, Gretchen Weckstein is the proud 
grandmother of a brand new baby girl, Stella Ava, who was 
born on February 6. She weighed 7 lb. 12 oz. and was 20 ½ 
inches tall!  We sent Gretchen and her husband, Marty, a 
congratulations card!     

So stay well and enjoy the sunshine in your life—Toni 

Know someone who needs cheering up?  
Contact Toni at 474-4850 or 
tonik@pacbell.net if you have                 
Sunshine  info to share. 


